8.30 AM – 8.45 AM ACST*  
Registration, coffee and seating

8.45 AM – 9.15 AM ACST  
Welcome  
Housekeeping and welcome to country  
FACILITATOR: Peter Simmonds, 
Department for Education and Child Development  
STUDENT FACILITATOR: Lucy Gale, 
Glenunga International High School

9.15 AM – 10.00 AM ACST  
SA Innovation Schools Student Video Clips and Panel  
SEE OVERLEAF FOR PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS

10.00 AM – 10.15 AM ACST  
Small-group discussion and sharing about other innovative practices, equity, excellence and whole group feedback

10.15 AM – 10.40 AM ACST  
Morning tea (Break-out rooms 1.11A/B)

10.40 AM – 11.00 AM ACST  
Keynote 1: Big Picture – Big Challenge  
» Michael Stevenson, VP, Global Education, CISCO

11.00 AM – 11.20 AM ACST  
Keynote 2: The Emerging Learning Ecosystem  
» Valerie Hannon, Director, Innovation Unit (live from Chicago)

11.20 AM – 11.40 AM ACST  
Participants to text/tweet comments

11.40 AM – 2.20 PM ACST  
Innovation Marketplace  
Attendees to watch 2 out of 3 national presentations and attend one SA session  
SEE OVERLEAF FOR FEATURED VIDEO PRESENTATIONS

11.40 AM – 12.30 PM ACST  
Curriculum and Assessment  
» Julie Grantham, Director General, Qld Department of Education and Training (live from Sydney). Participants to text/tweet comments OR  
» Birdwood High School, Frieda Corpe Kindergarten and Marymount College (joint presentation/discussion)

12.30 PM – 1.00 PM ACST  
Lunch (Break-out rooms 1.11A/B)

1.00 PM – 1.40 PM ACST  
Teacher Quality and Leadership  
» Keith Bartley, Chief Executive, SA Department for Education and Child Development (live from Sydney). Participants to text/tweet comments OR  
» Concordia College, Alberton Primary School and Team Around the Child (joint presentation/discussion)

1.40 PM – 2.20 PM ACST  
Role of the Learner and the Learning Environment  
» Michele Bruniges, Director-General, NSW Department of Education and Communities (live from Sydney). Participants to text/tweet comments OR  
» ASMS and Mark Oliphant College (joint presentation/discussion)
2.20 PM – 3.10 PM ACST

Keynote 3: The Equity Challenge – Distance Travelled

Andreas Schleicher, Deputy Director for Education, OECD (live from Paris). Participants to text/tweet comments

Geoff Masters, CEO, Australian Council for Educational Research (live from Sydney). Participants to text/tweet comments

3.10 PM – 3.25 PM ACST

Session Wrap-up Reflections and Directions
(Students and others interested)

3.25 PM ACST

Event concludes for student participants. Students depart, other attendees continue.

3.25 PM – 3.40 PM ACST

Discussion and Afternoon Tea (Break-out rooms 1.11A/B)

3.40 PM– 4.10 PM ACST

Ministerial Roundtable

Facilitated panel session. Each Minister has 3 minutes to present a good news story and key challenge relating to the achievement of equity and excellence in their jurisdiction (live from Sydney). Participants to text/tweet comments

4.10 PM– 5.00 PM ACST

Dialogue Session

Hosted by Natasha Mitchell, presenter of Radio National’s Life Matters program, with School Education Ministers discussing how Australia can advance innovation in education around equity and excellence (live from Sydney)

5.00 PM– 6.00 PM ACST

END – networking drinks

South Australian Participating Schools/Programs (*nationally selected)

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
St Joseph’s School Murray Bridge
Kings Baptist Grammar School
Scotch College

Team Around the Child (DECD)
Marymount College
Alberton Primary School
Mark Oliphant College

Frieda Corpe Kindergarten
Australian Science and Mathematics School*
Birdwood High School*
Concordia College*

Innovation Marketplace Videos

**CURRICULUM AND ASSESSMENT**

- Concordia College, SA
- ASMS, Reinvigorating Senior Science and Maths, SA
- BRIDGE – Looking Good, International
- ESSaonline – Science Testing Online, NSW
- Assessment Tasks for 21st Century Schools, University of Melbourne, VIC

**TEACHER QUALITY AND LEADERSHIP**

- Supporting New Teacher’s Practice, VIC
- Take the Lead, QLD
- Indigenous Workforce Development, NT
- Paraprofessionals, NSW
- Leading Curriculum Change, AITSL

**ROLE OF THE LEARNER AND THE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT**

- Success in Early Learning, TAS
- iPads for Communication, ACT
- Birdwood HS, Transforming Learning Spaces, SA
- Aboriginal Innovation Schools, WA
- Young Mums Back in Class, WA
- Agile Learning Schools, Parramatta, NSW